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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
6th Mcty, 1904. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
. 'Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted. and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose such applica
ti0ns must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on 
Porm D), of his or their objections thereto, ,vithin two 
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

ApplicatIOn No. 4844.-EDWARD WNl'ERS, Jun., a member 
of the firm of EDWARD WATERS & SON, Patent Agents, 
of Nos. 414-418 Collins Street, Melbourne, in the State 
of Yictoria, Commonwealth of Australia (The Inge1'Soll 
Sergeant D1'ill Company), "Improvements in eompnSSQ1's 
for Ai)' and other ae1'U'orm 0)' gaseous bodies."-Dated 
12th April, j 904. 

Claims:-
1. The cOlnhination vtith the piston of it compressor constructed 

with an annular passage and with two valve seats one within the iuner 
circumference of said passage and the other outside of the outer cir
cunlferellce of said passage, of It ring-valve having internal and external 
flanges which form valve-faces corresponding respectively with said 
seats find having an annular stenl which enters said passage and 
between the inside and outside of \vhich and the inner and outer walls 
of the said passage there are spaces constituting two ports to the 
valve. 

2. The cOlubinution with the piston of a compressor constructed 
with an annular passage und with two valve-seats one withiu the inner 
circumference of said passage and the other outside of the outer cir
cumference of said passage, of a ring-valve having internal an(l external 
flanges which form valve-faces corresponding respectively with said 
seats and huving an llnnular stem 'which enters said passage and on the 
sides of which are projections fitting the wu1ls of said passa~e. 

Specification, 2s. Gd. Drawings 011 applicu.tion. 

Application No. 4845.--J OliN GEORGE LEYNER, of 501 
Seventeenth Street, City and County of Denver, State 
of Colorado, U.S.A., Manufacturer of Rock-drilling and 
Mining 1'rlachinery, "A methocl of ~jeeting 1·oek wttings 
from holes in 1'ock while drilling them."-Dated 14th 
April,1904. 

Claim.s :-
1. The herein described llwthoc1 of expelling rock cuttings fr0111 

boles 111 rock during the process of (ll'illillg the holes, which consists in 
shnultaneously supplying to the holes during the drilling operation water 
and air, both under pres::;;ure. 

2. The hcreiu described llwthod of expelling rock cuttings from 
holes ill rock during' the process of drilling the holes, which conSIsts ill 
uniting and commingling cOlnpl'€ssed water and COlllpl'esseclair and dis
charging' the cOlubined strefLm under pressure at the drilling point 
dur:llg the drilling operation. 

3. The herein described method of expelling rock cuttings f1'0111 
holes in rock during the process of dl'illing'the holes, which consists ill 
commingling with a rock drilling engine, water under pressure and a 
portion of the actuating fluid of the engine under pressnre, and dis
charg-ing said commingled fluids under pressure at the drilling point 
during the drilling Ol)eration. 

Spe0ificatioH, 258. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 4846.-ALBEltT W AUCHOPE, of Fremantle, 
vV.A., Metallurgist, and WILLIAJlI GEORGE MANNERS, of 
Kalgoorlie, W.A., Mining Engineer, "An improved Asphattmn 
01' 'i'a?' Pavement." Dated 25th April, 1904. 
Olailn:-

In an hnproved asphaltum or tar pavement the admixture of furnace 
refuse such as slag clinkers or the like with tar or aspbaltulll thus 
forming a composition suitable for paving, damp course or the like as 
particularly described. 

Specification, ls. 601. 
R. G. FERGUSON, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Applications Abandoned. 

APltIL 25'l'H-30'l'H. 
No. 4'189.-HENRY ERNES'r PARRY, Civil Engineer,. 

ROBERT \VILLHl\I 'l'HO])ISON, Electrical Engineer, and 
'VILLIA])I JA)IES .FARLEY, Importer, all of Perth, Western 
Australia, "An imp1'oved Rota1·y Engine."-Dated25th June, 
1903. 

No. 449:::. -- ROBERCl' 'WALKER ASHCROFT, Tinsmith, 
,VILLIA])I JOHN MADDREN, Mechanic, both of Rangitikei 
Street, Palmerstoll North, and SEPTDIUS ASHCROP'l', Store 
Manager, of Dannevirke, all in the Colony of New Zealand, 
"Improved means for putting up butter and the like into· 
regular quantities."-Dated2tith June, 1903. 

* No. 4494.-.JOHN COLLINS CLANCY, of No. 30 Elizabeth 
Street, Melbourne, Analytical Chemist and ::'Yretallurgist, 
" Imp)'ovements in the extraction of gold, silve1', lectcl. zinc, an(l 
othe?' metals, and the production 0/ lead sulphate from 1lti~]ed 
or complex sulphide 01·es."-Dated 30th June, 1903. 

*No. 4497.-LoUls JAJlIES BERNARD VVALL, of Pier Street, 
Perth, Western Australia, Electrical Engineer, "SystemfQ1' 
eleeh'ically eonh'olling street lamjJs."-Dated30th June, 1903. 

* Denotes" Accompanied by Pl'oyisionu.l Specification. H 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Renewal Fees paid on Patents registered from 
25th to 30th April, 1904. 

Fee payable b~f01'e the end of the seventh yea1' in respect. 
of the seven following yea1'S :-

No. 160i.-W. T. A. Bergenhagen. 

Fees payable befM'e the end of the fourth year in respect of 
the three foll01ving yea1'S:-

No. 2942.-H. Mal'les and G. 'V. Butt. 
No. 3060.- -A. Spenc('1'. 
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